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a very long time, a!ttz applying the Badge and nsakissg three novenas
to our Blessed Lady. For hiaving passed au examination - OwEN
SOUND. For a cure, through the intercession of B. Gerard. For a
cure, aflter makiug a niovenas to St. Anthony of Padua.

PARTS. For two very great spiritual favours, and two temporal
favours, alter having mass aaid. - PN AGUSEE.For passing
an examination, after a soveua to St. Anthony. For a sister's success
iu an exauxination. - PERTE. For a cure, alter pronsising a mass in
honour o.' St. Ann aud prayers to the Sacred Heart and St. Anthony.
- PIcTON, ONT. For a child passing an enirance exasiiation. For
thse recovery o! a person from thse effects o! a fali. For thse recovery
of an article dropped into a wvell, alter peayiing to St. Anthony. For
five spiritual favours. For eleven spiritual favour-. For two tem-
poral favours. For a boy passing au eutrance exmination. For thse
cure o! a sore throat, alter invokiug thse aid of St. Biaise. For a temn-
poral favour, alter praying 10 the Infant of Prague. For a sale
journey. For thse restoration o! a sister's IsealtIs, through the inter-
cession of St. Au. For a great temporal favour, alter praying to B.
V. M., St. josephi sud St. An.

QuEBRc. For two special favours obtained. For success in business.
For a sale journey. For great succesa iu a difficult uudertak7mg.
For thse cure of a sick person. For a successiul opesatiox sud restor-
atiou to health o! a beloved child. For a great favour, long sud earn-
estly prayed for. For tIse return o! a dear relative, alter long years o!
absence. For ten very special favours. Tweuty-five temporal favours.
Fifty spiritual favours.

S&PtiA. For a temporal favour, al ter praying to thse Sacied Heart
sud tse B. V.M. For teu favours. For recovery froru sicicuess, aflter
haviug a mass sald for the Souls iu Purgatory. - SEAFORTJT. Four,
for succes!ul examinations. For having obtained meaus to psy debts,
alter prayiug to the Holy Family aud St. Anthony. - SmivTs
FÂLT.Ls. For tise reco-.ery of a suother froux a serions illuess, alter
promising thse dally recitation of thse beads for life for thse Souls iu
Purgatory. For a great temporal favour, afler promising to have a
mass said for thse Souls lu Purgatory. - SrJDnURY., ONT. For succeas
in an undertakiug. - SusssnP. E. I. For a temporal favour
received lu July, through prayers to tîse Immaculate Heart o! IMary.
- SIVANTON. For thse reconcilialiou of a Isusband sud wife, alter a
separation of fourteen years. For the cure o! a suuther of a family,
alter fervent prayers to thse Sacred Heart. - ST. ANDRE:vS XEST.

For thse cure of neuralgia, alter becoming a anember of thse Ideague.
-STEi. ANNir ze BELznEVun. For relief from toothache, by applying
thea Badge. - ST. JohIN, IN. B. Nqine, for employment and meams.


